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BRICK RESIDENCE r^RADNOR^

FINANCIAL BROKERS. Nd«r Yonge Street, north of Bloor: 7 rooms. 

H. H. Williams, 50 Victor!» strwt.

In I Keif * tonic and table water par excel
lence—mlxe« perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding scat without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.

LER& HAMMOND
2TOCK HKOKKHSsOst.se.

IIaxsoxo. Iliaitlal Agemu*
Inrra. Members Toronto stuca Excusnrs' ■ 
s ■ Ir. Government Municipal r,u. 
Atr Trust, and lilsceilaneoua De ben- 
Stocks on London- tKngj., New York, 
eai and Toronto Bxcnangee bought 
id on commission.
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111 B1M11 « i »w in#
The Great Tariff Makei 

gressional Leader Was Unauu 
to Overcome Disease.

IX WIIvIv BE PRETTY THIX.HN STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

5 Toronto Street.
rs lor me purchase and sale ». *

bonds, etc., executed ou the Toron, 
intreai. New York and London Treaty Said to Have Been Signed a 

Couple of Weeks Ago Despite * 
Great Britain’s Protests.

Ex- ihe Philippine Rebels Are Con
centrated Ready to Fight Lithographers in Toronto 

Flooded With Orders
i'

OCRS ARE BOOMING n
;I;Is a grand opportunity to make 

. New York and Chicago mar- 
very active- Special attention to 
town orders.

I
1 r»"'

A SCHOOL TEACHER AT SEVENTEEN A PROCLAMATION GAD BEEN ISSUED r7l?£*r<
*OPt*

l;
/ -ION THE DEFENSIVE ONLY». CONWAY A CO., Brokers,

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wire*.

FROM BUSINESS HOUSES.iT
xw. Afterward a Law Student Who Had | In Which Afghan» 

a Likin* for Newspaper Work 
and Followed II.

Had Been Ad- 
vised to Maintain Friendship

MighhPrecipitate aE. AMES & CO. !
ISVESTMEBT AGENTS.

Yet an Accident
Conflict at Any Moment.

for the Rnssfani. A Montreal Cigar Firm Orders a Mil
lion and a Half of Labels.

L■ Washington, Jen. 13.—Hou. Nelson Ding- I London, Jan. 14.—The Paris corrcspoa- 
ley of Maine, leader of the Republican side dent of The Morning Post says: “Accord- 
ou the floor of the House of Représenta- I iax to news from St. Petersburg, from a 
tlven, and representing the Second Con- waree u“uallV trustworthy, a treaty of ol- 
greselonal District <rf Maine In that body, Manc# between Russia aud Afghanistan 
died here to-night at half-past 10, of heurt wa* Blgned °h J»n. 3, despite the streun- 
fallure, resulting from extreme weakness 0,18 apposition of Great Britain, whose rep- 
due to double pheumonla. He was uncon- . hGeged, offered the
acinus during most of the day. a.d death lS,"W to* eïST u^n UtM 
came quietly without consciousness being ‘ItSgJfX&k

i—1— i—« « s?
SS .•■gssstet.irsaa.aa as

benebts likely to result from Russia 
bnUdmg the Kudik Railway, adding: Let 
5* not listen, therefore, to certain evll-dig- 
pcscd foreigners, who are tn the habit of 
Ottering cammnles. but let us be friends 
peror/ ,.Eus^aiL8, « we are of their Em-

B*

5K8 AND BOND Snnght end 
i all principal Meek Exchangee an

[REST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub.
deque os demand.
IEY TO LEND on marketable eeou- 
favorable rates.
rst Hssnelel Beninese Transacted. 
Line STREET WEST, TOEaNT#.

VReports From Dominion Express Company’s Orderu s-Americaa Sonrces
»ar General Otis Has the Nllnn- 
tlon Well In Hand—A False Alarm

For Blanl^ioney Orders In n Half 
Million Lol? Just Doable T%ut of 
Former Tîntes—Labels For One of 
the Biggest Scotch Distilleries Be. 
Ing Turned Out In Toronto—Cal
endars Lithographed In Million 
Lots—A Sample Order From the 
Massey-Harrls

1
131

Led to a General Call Upon the 
•Amgrlcnn Troops, Who 
Prompt—Spanish Reports Affirm 
That the attention ts of the Grav
est Character—Newspaper He. 
ports Say the Insurgents Are 
Bager to Flght-They Are Said to 
Haye Spanish 
Gunners.

sWere
V1ER & COMPANY

BROKBRB.

ks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

Company — Staffs 
Have Been Increased In All the 
Lithographing Houses In the City 
—This is a SURE Sign 
Times.

Artillery andit and Sold for l of Good>r on Margin me—_____
jondents of F.E. Marsh a Co.. Buffalo. PLANTERS ARE TERROR STRICKEN 5»

Manila, Jon. 13.—The situation here Is 
undoubtedly critical, but Major-General 041. 
lias k weil In hand, and there Is 
certainty of trouble as many believe, 
rebels are concentrated on the outskirts of 
the town, hot tbelr leaders have Issued 
strict orders that the Filipino forces or/ to 
act only on the defensive.

An accident might precipitate trouble, but 
the Idea of a rebel attack o|»n Manila Is 
ridiculous and suicidal, as the Américains 
absolutely control the position.

Agulnaldo baa republished the

3 IID 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS Toronto people who are suffering from 
entml or are tired of trampling the street* 
and looking in the store windows for bar- 
gains should drop in and1 see the great 
work being done by the ««y lithographe:-<. 
There is nothing comsuon-pince here, 
the things to be seen for exhilaration beat 
the latest popular song or ai political victory, 
hollow. These Toronto Amis have on ha ml 
designs, which, in originality, have beaten 
everything In Bn rope, 
gether they would form a National AcuU. 
clay of Design,

Business Very Brisk,
There was no Bucking of the head at 

Barclay, Chirk & Co.’s, on Loot bard-street, 
yesterday, when the question of bow litho
grapher* were prospering was put.

"The outlook is very, very promising," 
said Manager Clark, not content with 
"very,” and he afterwards showed The 
World proof that what he said was uo

Young Mussen of Montreal Admits I '>*at,« I up to the Hmtt, be contmued, “and yet
' Having Appropriated a 

Large Sum.

A Wealthy Planter 
Bandit* tn

Hnrdered’ by 
Cuba — Three 

Guerilla* Arrested.
Santiago de Cuba, Jan. 13,-Tbe headless 

Body of Manuel Hernandez, the wea Ithr 
Pjanter of Saba nil la, was found to-day In 
<he outskirts of the town. Other planters 
are terror-stricken si this proof that ihe 
of6«2?hL31>^.S?;Ve' orÇ|hized for purposes 

Nelson Dtngley. I «any of the bavemtodoe nrar*Saotiag^iSf
Mnc Dlngley, Miss Bdlth Dinghy, Mess, ». «*<7. a2d all. 5" tbe^ kïep'””*111*6 1,1,0
—■ U- Dlngley, sofc of the «le- °^F home».
chIT,?' Ci H°Pe, an Intimate The Vigilance Committee, wbleh was
whf^»of *Bc family; Mr, Den le, one of the ! organized immediately after Hernandez's 
f-i*. ne vr !<) have been attending him, disappearance was discovered. bos succeed.
?°V. tw® To within a few hours p^l,° rounding up and capturing three gue.
betcVl hl® death the family firmly believed, but they have not yet been cou-
ÎJ lt5r ,have throughout liis Illness, that ne2ted VIth the machettug of Seoor Hern- 

wr>al(l recover, and It was only alïie*’
w-ben it became apparent that he was dy- Tre ««npanle* of troops that have been 
ing that they gathered at h's bedside scattered over the centrai and northern

, ---------- • portions of the province are petroling the
is-l -rn r>i,ng1e->'' ir; Governor of Maine ”aVt,rî’4de, eild matching the mountain
W«4-,5. and member of Congress from the iot a1*™ of bandits.&118krn^‘LnaI of MalÜ1
to Ms bor? ta: i>nrham, Maine,

°f r*he A“‘lro8*og^‘™K0ver,
0f Jau® ! one Net Oat

town ^f b(\ta«nglit4 a„«r 1" the I Other Net Up to Dat
he ÏÆu^Aajl^ÆLaud Prof. Cayley Says,
tog! ^w'fkdS^' ti pttrêvilll Col-1 The World yesterday ran across Prof,
matned there ijmffi hïlf80.1^?1*,,1'6" Cajrle3r *nd «’ked hhn »im/t be thought of 
fEilT* a> -'“*4.04 Dartmouth CXHI^e' Pr0f' 0otdvia designation of hi*
from which Institution- be graduated*ln PaPer un "Recent Sew Testament Crttl-mL kk nelng merely "German con™. *##Hee Dliler '» * Way That Most

fcr^iSSS Wrather surprised,” said Prof ?*

PJofesaion he always manifested a decided critics.” ^ twesnon
S^I-irtJSrSSS&Æ whiviTnd wo^ were y0U ““tprlsedl” asked The

îh.e «btor, while studyisg "Hévause Mr. Gold'wln Smith’s own New Wm’ 
é lîfinn to whk'h to 1861 Be added a daily Testament criticism Is itself ihasctTon the

luT^l. a, the age of 20. he was flo,ed MT ^ <*& «£

They Like Agninaldo, L^stotureî^n whtoh^l'y he‘at^Me^wk In^.Ircd^tM.*^,^^"'1
Madrid, Jan. |3.-Oa* aiu-Generol R.os î£f aad •‘î08-1 ''««.«i .bH^’T^ re-

cables General Corn*», Minister of War, of 1803 to 1803 he , Wlr >n Çlr Golïwtn «ÜTîfcDKS ïlwr*n N* that
’dat the Visuyas Islands, lncmdung Pan,.y where A féw ZLL ÏSSr'^‘wi^Sïîmd u‘ ’««e lild!lle irf Kxlston^Wd‘,Xlenn,^ 
a“d ti*e central islands of tile Pnllippluc 11o the Legbilature, and with the opening of or f® years ago, which are new1* »
archipelago, are In complete revolt agilnst ] the legisliitlve session of 1804 was unanim findited: whereas the erltVissn conrniniûi 
Amerteanduthortty Tue unlives, he says, onsly re-Hected 8,-eaker. He wL Meet" ‘°."»' Dm-or «ss hased ® lato^ ^n
are deteritilucdJto have independence. Agu- to the House twice subsequent I v but de- o! the German critic* and Thiinaldo is in high flavor at Il.Mlo; the tueur- dined the Bpeakbrrhlp, ^ferrfMS to be on f’^rkple of the survival «g the fl.toit Shl« 
gents in Hunt city declare that they are the floor. latest views are more likely to lie ri/iS
ready for a battle whenever the Americans 1,1 1873 Mr. D'ngiey was elected Gm*. In faot, the difference between
wish to attack them, and it to by no means ■ «w of Maine by «boat 10.000 malorltv. Ï* “*r’ a «'ord, be said tt0 I>e the dif- 

y certUiln that the Luzon natives may not nc-c In 1874 he was re-elected by over 11.000 •„> Between conjectures which are out 
ou the offensive. - mujortty, declining a third nomination in ie„aiif ,n.l tb®*e which are ep-to-date ”

According to advices of Spanish origin, It lhp- „ _ not s«^f lncMn^h.* Pro/lBW»r Cayley did
appears to be certain that the Pi Homo* .1,1 1881 Mr. D ingle y was nominated by 1 8etm lutllnp« to make any statement.
base much of their arrogance in treating ,1)0 HepflÉWcane of the Second Congres- ---------------———,—
and refusing to treat with the Ameticaiw ?to,u,, district of Maine He was elc-te.1 [HE BONDING RFfilll âTIrtàlQ
on the fact that they are in possession of B.v a majority of over .sktO, nearly twice as L UVUUIUU nCuULA I lUNu
Spanish artillery and have Spanish ariillery lr8YLaa .before given to any candidate 
men to man the guns ,n 1 “at district. He was reflected nine

The StKiutoh Government, finding the Am- .”‘,1 dr-Bt 1,1 .''«y™ w"
muTva‘irfo0™îhe rwls“W,rSS“W.<'“ A-m^-lcan Bh-Wlug^' '°
prisoners in the iqilltnsii^611?^ Si S|'a? 8a President McKinley tendered the position 
m-iTdïLo i 18 dlsp-wed to of Secretary of the Treasury to Mr. lilug-
wRh thst ena4|?-V BUlpIno Government 1pt |,„t he declined the offer, preferring to 
with that end to view. remain in Ms powltbm as (’halmuin of the

Wny* and Mmjw ComMiltte^» and floor lead
er of tihe KepaUkmu majority of tbe 

HfepiKe.
Lndrr hi* lender.ddp the House, within 

1Ü day* after the 53th Congress . wn* con- 
vt’Lcd in extraonrMwiry session, passed a 
blii revising the

Mr. Dingley wa« a Ctmgrega t dona list in 
reiig’on. He was marrteo June 11, 1S57.

Ano such 
The

i;4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
le Wires* Tel

r
m. 185

!k %v York Stocks , A aul> ;ld Stocks and Bonds Listed on <*
eal and Toronto Sto(£k 

Exchanges
ht end sold for cash or on margin.
A tO„ 46 KING STREET WEST,

.•atLAiamhor Torouto Stock Exchange. (

S STERLING

IJ' iI
/

The Late If collected to-‘ fl

zVsecond
manifesto In reply to the proclamation of 
General Otis, which was recalled on Its 
first appearance, but It Inis proved Ineffectu-

an armed gu ird

Wilfy may bring back some milk from Washington—but there tfill not be much cream on it.
ci.

LET IHE COURTS VIEW IT ALL DMUIl IN ENGLAND. HE TOOK THE BANK’S MONEYTO LEND On Wednesday a false alarm, due to trivi
al Incidents, occurring simultaneously In 
opposite parts of the city, led to a gênerai 
call to the United Slate* force», 
minutes tile entire city was covered. The 
promptitude of the Americans, while It cre
ated a scare for the moment, effectually 
restored confidence throughout Manila, and 
dkpeilctl the excrement due to a parsing 
fear on tbe pert at the citizens that an out
break was imniiueot.

it mortgage at the lowest current 
<o commission charged. Apply 

KKRGUBBON & BLAIKIË, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto,

OHO
In 15

On Land and Sea the Destruction by 
the Great StormsHas 

Bean Fearful

Some Strange Discrepancies in Wha* 
Ought to Be the Facts 

of the Case.
RY A. KING & CO

A DIFFERENCE OF CONJECHIRESBroker*. we’ve got more work than we can. povslMy 
handle for tbe next twelve month». When!KS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

i Wires.
1

men get herd up the first thing they drop 
off In their cigar. T6e cigar manufacturer», 
however, have all held thfflto a mini ni meet-

HE IS KEPT UNDER LOCK AND K£Y.|£ £ “•££-•* t SS’S
8. Davis & Sous, Montreal manufacturers, 
tot 1L4 mistiUm label'».

Proof of Big Buelne*». 
"What other eyldencc do we have of 

botter tJanes? Well, this I take Is a good 
We make the Dominion Express 

Montreal, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The iMuseen I money «-tiers. These orders so far have 
has assumed a very grave character, been la quarter million lut», but the last

Telephone 2031 of Date and the 
•What

ing St. East, Toronto. From Spaniels Source*.
Madrid, Jan. 13.—The newspapers allege 

that the Americans have requested tbe 
Spaniard* not to Withdraw tfle Spanish 
troops from Jnndanao, the southeromoat 

, Kvund of the HMUgttnc, hcfi—. me art" - 
nl of the Americans there; so a* to prevent 
un lneurrecttou breaking out.

The Government has received the follow
ing official despatch trsui Manila :

"The American troops here, which were 
ordered to Hollo, mutinied and refused to 
start. General Milter has been ordered to 
abandon Iloilo and to return to Manila. All 
the American troops have been ordered to 
concentrate here, tue situation being of too 
gravest character.

ABOUT THE INAUGURAL ELECTIONS. LONDON PARKS AND BUILDINGS
CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
N and PROVISIONS

1 k-Ji • „ „PEDDD|
Have Suffered Heavily and la the 

Province* the Destruction He*

,c iytt V" f
Menniliiie the MeeeUnnt»’ Battik Haw 

Filed * Demand'For » Writ 
of Attnchment.

I

and 88 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Ulilg.

Been ffmmenee.

London, Jan. 18.—Widespread devastation 
on land and sea has been the result of the 
recent storm,and the aggregate losses of 
property are Immense. This evening re
ports are gradually filtering through from 
the Provinces, telling of dismantled house*, 
overflowing rivers. Inundated street* and 
field*, buildings flooded, cattle and sheep 
drowned, and disasters to life and limb 
from foiling debris.

London's parks and buildings have suffer- 
ctV heavily. , Toe Thames has overflowed 
along the upper reaches, with serious loss 
to the dwilier* on the banks.

Mont of the coast towns nave suffered 
severely. Promenades have been swept by 
the sea and harbors and piers damaged.

Parts of Southampton are under water. 
The school* were closed tins afternoon and 
tin* evening tire tide i* overflowing all 
boundaries und tliineatendug serious rcau’is.

In many parts of Portsmouth bouts 
employed in the main street* to-day to take 
the school children borne.

Numerous small wrecks are reported, and 
all the lifeboats ore kept exceedingly busy.

Three men who were returning from a 
funeral near Castle Island, Ireland, were 
Dried by the wind, hurled Into a pit aud 
killed.

The channel steamers bave had terrible 
experience*. The pier at «he entrance to 
Dieppe, France, wulch was recently dam
ag'd. has been completely demolished, and 
great havoc is reported along the Normandy 
coast, though details have not been re
ceived.

Another train has been derailed near 
C'Jure, County Clare, Ireland, several of 
the passengers bring injured.

i. one.
The Mayor to satisfied with the opinion of 

Mr. Robinson, Q.C., because it agrees with
PRIVAT* WIRES.

care
as tbe defaulter now admit, having appro- I one was for a half tnUUou.” 
pria ted 138,000 of the funds of the lier- | All around, however, were pictures move 
chants’ Bank ot Canada during bis connec- I attractive than auy figures. There was uu 
tion with tbe savings bank, to tbe mean- almost flesh end blood Cecilia in 14 colors; 
time Mussen to kept under lock end k<y | a likeness of Lord, Rosebery In 13 col or q 
in Ids own bouse, Dvnchester-streat, while 
the hauk has filed a demand for a writ of
attachment, which reads as follows: , .. ............... . „

"That the tald driendant. A. B. Mussen, | BEG A A AS A BUAKESAIAA. 
<» Indebted to the Merchants’ Bank of Can-
a du in a sum exceeding fu0,000 currency, | How Frederick D. Underwood Ha* 
which said sum tbe détendant received on 
amount of the platutfffe, but failed to pay 
over to them, and which he has often uc-

«îcretcd ,„di t
made away -with and |* toimcdt- sued to-day of the appointment of Frederick 
atcly about >o secrete and make D. Underwood a* general manager of the 
away with Ills property with lnteu-
tlou to defraud bto creditor* tn general and , . , .
tbe pla-lutiffe In particular; than without I Underwood Is one of the many railroad men 
having a writ erf attachment bafore Judg-1 who have come up from the bottom orf the 
meut to seize and attach the property of ladder, having begun bis railway work a* 
the defendant, the plaintiffs will toe deprlv- a brakesman on tue Chicago, Milwaukee <x 
ed of tbelr recoinue end sustain damsges.” 8t. Paul lload. He was successively brakes- 

.nus.cn « family are wealthy and the man, baggageman, foreman orf elevators, 
bank will not probwbly toe a loser. I conductor ot working, freight aud passe.i-

ger trains and division suiwrintcnocnt on 
Tkei new Sksrtfcaad paper. The Caas-1 ‘Be lit. I’aul Line, in lhtW he was op- 

dlau Menegrapber—at Job» p. McKcbm»’*. pointed general manager of the Mlnueapoi,*
-------------- ----------------- - [ A I’ariHe, and In lttso aecepted the aauio

rioeition with the consolidated "Hoo” s/s- 
' _ , fiossuesu, tem. Mr. Uuderw<KMl’« salary In hi* ucW

Call and Inspect our stock nndb-get our position wilt be ItiC.uuU a year, 
prices before pnrciiasmg elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company,
Limited, 524 Youge etreet. Phone 4240.

E. WEBBi* A body of the Council is dissatisfied be
cause Mr. Robinson did not have Instruc
tions to rule on all the points raised in 
protest of the Board of Control election. 
The decision said notblug on the manual 
section, which requires nominations to be 
In writing.

The 'Mayor, ruled Aid. Hnnlan out of a 
position on the Harbor Trust because his 
nomination was uot in writing. He ruled 
Aid. Woods’ <deition to be vaiid because 
both the City Clerk and blmseif declare 
that Aid. Words’ nomination was in writ-

• of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
itreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
i. Money loaned on stocks and min- 

’Phone 8237. , 8ed

>RNE CAMPBELL Continued on Pave 4*

ber Toronto Aleck Exchange,).
OCK BROKER.

i executed in Canada* New 
>ndon and

Worked Ly the Ladder to 
$213*000 n Year.CACO BOARD OF TRADE.

Ing.
it so happens, however, that Aid. Dcnlsoa 

nominated both Aid. Han-.an aud Woods 
for their respective offices.

Aid. Denison, when seen by The World 
yesterday, said: "The Mayor should rule 
ibe same in Aid. Woods' case as be did in 
Aid. Haitian's, for- 1 nominated both of 
them, and 1 didn't nominate either in 
writing. I didn’t put In a nomination in 
writing all day.”

The City Clerk says he has In his pos
session tbe nomination of Aid. Woods In 
writing. Then If the man who nominated 
Aid. Woods is to ne believed somebody has 
very considerately, for the board, tried to 
rectify the nominator's error. Would that 
be akin to forgery7 Whoever ponorined 
this net of grace must have related bis feat 
to the Mayor, for His Worship m his iu- 
si ructions to Mr. Robiusou Ignored this is
sue, assuming that the written Dominations 
were there. rTbos ihe wish of the Board 
of Control l-tsrif that every point should 
be answered has not been carried out. This 
fact feeds the flame of general uJdermanlc 
dissatisfaction.

The -Mayor says he will go on with rou
tine'business now, feeling secure. But Aid. 
Hubbard, GowanJock. Haitian, Hallain, 
Denison and Davie* all express themselves 
as desirous of getting a court Judgment to 
settle all doubts. ‘

The only alderman outside of tbe board 
who, when seen by The World, expressed 
satisfaction with tbe situation was Aid. J. 
.1. Graham, aud he confessed that he was 
satisfied, because his ward had got the 
beat of It.

g Gloves
reorganized Baltimore rft Ohio system. Mr.ncing Foils 

Punching Bags 
^hitely

were

It im Proposedbxercisers 
Sporting Goods

Of all kinds

to Neal «h» Pnck- 
***■ In Fetere Instead of 

*he Cor*.
Washington, Jan. 18.-Tbe president of 

tbe Michigan Central Is Interested In an
other bit of legislation that came up lu lhl. 
Senate Commerce Committee to-day. Itu» 
proposed to change the bonding regulations 
for the roads running and 
United .Hates through Canada, 
uow in that all cars must be spnipri at Vhà 
rhi*°in^ r>°,nt nn? ,he WlJ» Inf peered when 
sÎ!,ô'*r,Ti.rf algnln re<’rived In the United 
hlates. The change pro;Msed Is that nack- 
ages instead of cars be sealed. This would 
permit the Central, the Grand Trunk v!,a the Canadian Pacific to comïeteT to Ltte-
the ^west % ban ,5E.ta«e Origin toon^a^'îo 
the wess than they now can. It to under-'
stood here that the Pennsylvania Bailt-uad 
to opposed to the cbnj'yJ. The change 
would have tbe greatest effect on the ex 
prere business. As It Is now unless tb- 
express company has a carload of freight
ÎLroûgh C’a Lada k'aW'' ,0 ** g-d«

1
newspaper reportn.

Which Are
Truth Than Official Report*.

„Xe7, 13 —A despatch to The
fruni Ma alia, via. Hong Kouc, says:

Thi* situat ion here beuewues houi iy m**re 
®5a'T* Hera Id* correwpoodeut vfafi't-
ed Gfsn. AgujmiJdo'e outpost8 around Msn- 
Wa on Saturday and Hund.iy Ttae native 
trr.op« seemed enthu^ucatle at the idea of an 
attack upon. Manlta. On «0 bom**» are Ujs- 
plH-yed flaming postera beuriug this Inscrip
tion, ‘Independence or death.

"it is said (that the native troops in the 
environs of Manila number 30,0UU. 
profew gre.it hatred few* Americaik. 
correspondent was arrested frequently < n 
the eusptcJoo of bei:u« un American, but 
was re leaned u|>on showing hi# Consular 
pw.sisport.

"(fen. Agulnaldo*# soldrterr, one and ail, 
• re iougiing t4o attack Manila. They de
clare they will accept no terms except 
B bsoluce i n dependence. * '

LEWIS & SON
Probably out of Ihe 

The rule
Nearer the(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-atnat*. 
Toronto.

A Text tor Mr. Her.
Mr. Her call* The World a "sewer Jour, 

nal.” Webster defines the word sewer, ”•
BHATH-At her to^reZnec. township of I ^ L'“rrJr "

January] after'"' k'horMIlru^s’/the’bclovril ! Under which of there doe* Mr. Kerf 

Wife of Mir. David Beath—aged 45 years. | clasrify bis remark* 7 
CRAWFORD—At Grace Hospital on Thurs

day. Jan. 12, 18W, Charles Gltob, eldest 
ton ot the late Andrew Craovford, aged 
30 years.

Funeral from

Miss Salome McKenney of Auburn, 
Maine. They have had six qplldren, of
to

C**k‘s tarktoh and Kas.ua Balks, 
«pea *11 night, MX and ZS4 king M. n.

No Preee Reqalred.
Write your letter wftto any good ink. 

Place it in our "Bureka” Letter Copying 
Book according to directions, and the result 
is m good a copy as can be obtained In a 
pres*. Sent to any address on receipt of 
il.00. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street.

whom five survive.f CharteredEdwards and Hurt-Smith. 
Aeeounlanls, Hunk ef t’euimeree Building. 
George Edwards. F.V.A., A. Hart-smith,

<I Slush, Followed! by Front.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 13.—

(8 p.m.i—Wnce thto morning there he» beets 
„ .. .— „ ‘Be residence of bis a pronounced storm develotmient over the

”r?D'?‘ree1, on Saturday Hooibwest Ht*tes, and the prcM-ot Iwlh-n- 
ufternoon. at 3 oclock. ttons «-re that the storm cemre will move

DliYI.E— At bis late residence, 11 llukc- directly to the lake region, mid thence east -
°h Thursday, Jan. 12. lair.i, ward, light rain and »lei-t lui» fallen to-day

•Michael Doyle, aged 78 years. In Ontario, and in the Eastern Province*. x_,
..f**??1 Huuday, 2.80 p.m. Irlends ami The tcuiiK-raturc bus lu-cu steadily rising, 
üriiualutance» please accept this Intima-1 Minimum aud inuxluinm tem lier» 1 iitmi :

4.4.
All

The Till* 1* the First Day
Of the private sale of G. W. Muller’s 

estivage stcsfc and, as advertised, numerous 
brands of tohaccncs will toe sold In quanti
ties of lastf a ; or.-pd or more, Monday will 
he devoted to the sale orf Savory's famous
itps/'ll'nil Tuesday will close toe sale, w-to ,f 8o’ He *» Confined at Present In 
the disposal of cigars. The fact, well- an Insane Sanitarium Near
known lo all •iniokrrs. that nothing hut the Berlin
best was handled toy Mr. Mul-or, and which 
will be sold now at a great sacrifice, should i>crlli). Jan. 13.—Prof. Harnack who bus 
he taken advantage of. In a good -many returned to his home 
coke* the goods -proper are not Injured, on
ly the ar-pearanee of the im.deage* to“lng 
soiled. The mile takes place at Mr. Mul
ler’s store. No, 0 King-street west. There 
are not siiffirlcnt -goods left to warrant an 
auction sale.

IS THIS PROF. CAYLEYS HARNACK? La grippe cared la a few hears. Dr. 
Evans’ Laxative t.rlp Capsule», Me. edFIGHT IN WOODSTOCK JAIL

m\ \ 3 Low-Priced Cat Flowers.
Dunlop's tulip* and carnations are reduced 

to BO cents per dozen. Don’t fall to see 
the window display.

Dunlop’s cheaper rose* at 75 cents per 
dozen are absolutely fresh cut and reliable 
roses. Your Inspection of Dunlop’s stock 
and salesrooms 1» solicited.

yeara " d t of thJ* cltf tor 67 | (juebec, 2 brivw-22; Halifax, 8-34.

Tuners) from above address, Monday, at
« O CIOC'K.

x One Prisoner Attempt* to Club 
Another—Roddy McKay Neat 

to the Aeylem.
Woodstock, Jan. 13.—Roddy McKay, a six 

months sentenced vagrant, and WlHIsm 
Fay ne, an aged cook, both prisoners In the 
Jail at Woodstock, had an encounter In the 
kitchen yesterday. McKay was overpow
ered and locked up. Tbe weapon MnKny 
used was a club. McKay was brought be
fore the Magistrate this morning and was 
committed to the asylum. He came from 
tngersoll.

|Thom* Who Can Are Getting; Oat.
New York, Jen. IK.—A despatch to The 

tir-mitd from Hong Kong say-#: "A steam
er Just arrived from Manila bring# a large 
nvtnbcr of rich cod intimantlnl Filipinos 
and vbelr families, who have Jvft tlie I'UIJ- 
ftppfnee owin* to the «Itnation there.

••The refugee# slate that the landing of 
American troops at Iloilo would be treated 
es eawis belli, and that the Filipino army 
thereupon would attack Gen. Ut4# at Man- 
ti*.

••Hie Filipino (ioveruiment has offered an 
«►yliim In 1he provlace# to foreign flam'He», 
Including Spaniard.», who are now lubatxt- 
4ii« Maui.la." 4 ^

No 3 COMFORT

Style. Highest Work- 
nship Throughout.

Probabilitiesa It vr iU>«fvnd1 ug 
white tcmiwrarily insane, is now an Inmate 
of a sanitarium near Berlin, where the 
doc tons «ay toe will eevn recover from bis 
mental dhmrdcr. Hamuck, though he still 
doesn't remember the details of hi» Journey 

aiad docs not know which r*ne 
cr, spent nearly ;hc whole of 

the large sum of money w-nirh was upon 
his person when toe disapin-aied, for the 
bcmelit of the Austrian German 
Society.*

Lower Lake» and tieor*lan Hay— 
HA88ARD—At his late residence, 89 Bra-1 Haln and sleet, followed on Nonday

George''Hassard. aged 78^ri. JaB- ^ ^ ”r-'h* r -"'h »««•

Funeral on .Monday, at 2 p.m., to Ht 
Jame*’ (’om^devry.
Enniskillen. Ireland, papers pi esse copy.

Mc INTOHH-At 205

thaw Guy’s A reseda Tea ha, ike Flavor.
neat wind*.

Furs, or Hate—at Dlneeae’.
Wtoctber furs or tost»—at Dlneens’ you 

can depend on getting any quality, aud auv 
style or kind you tancy, at prices close 
to the cash cost of production, onii the 
newest faehlous to furs end hats always 
*1»pear first at Dlneetie’.

Ottawa Voile)'--Strong winds, with snow 
and rain.

Upp<T Ht, Lawrence—HIroog winds, withto Vienna rnr 
took tnltharriape Works,

UEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
Tow much money I» reprewenled in lie 

and çoiifly lore lo permit oi any neglect 
In lheir cleaning, «"leaning of lace» here 
I* placed In the bond* of expert lace 
worker». We have among our custom
er» Ihe best people oi I lie Dominion. 
II. Parker St < o , l>y<-r»nnd Cleaner», Head 
Office and Work». ÎHMtl

day evening. Jan. r^IcIntoobfrJf I ,ruow jl,,d rain.
the firm of P. Mclntooh A 8on, aged 66 Lower 8«. Lawrence <vnd Gulf—Wind», lu- 
year*. (ivaelng to gale»t; roow or KleH.

Interment at Slount Pleasant Cemetery Marbtlme Wind#, IncTcmtlng to gale* from 
on Monday. Jan. 16. at 2 o’clock. wmtIntimt and wuth/wwt ; *leH and rain.

SOLE—At bln late retddeoce, 478 Yonge I-ake Hi»pc»rl«jr—Ught di^'t or luor; coW- 
•treet, on Friday, Jnu. JK, 1869, Fred er on Sunday, 

lit.* Î2 « Manitoba LIgtit fall* of snow, followed1
r nneral will take place on Saturday at by colder weather, 

hit? mfk *r en^8 w accept this ________

he

Pern her "• Turkl»h and leper llalki. VU 
ffn«i Iff longe, ham and bedI

S’S COCOA New Hate for Men, at Dlneen»".
Those new, full-crowned, wide-rimmed, 

tilack or dark brown soft frite. Just arrived 
at Dimcriis’, are the correct hats for men, 
from now until Eatster. And the price at 
Dloeiia' is $2.50—for regular $3 qualities.

Men’» Silk Hat*—From $4 to $8- 
at Dlneen*’.

lease at.. Te- 
reale. Fheee» i IWR. :i«4o, aux, 1*01. wes. ONE TRUST BEGINS TO SQUEEZE. Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
cars leave V.lMt. croemug, Ymige-street, at 
1.30, 2.4*1. 3.3*1, 5.10 n lid 7.45, ret unit lie 
leave Rlclim-md HID at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adult» 25c"; children 
15c. Through excur.iou every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare 23c.

Confederation Life Aseoclallon.
The Confederation Life Association pub

lishes an Interesting set of p.imphlers giving 
full particulars as to tile different plans of 
Insurance, and will be pleased to send 
them on application to the Head Office, 
Toronto, or to any of the Aswx-Jaton's 
Agents. The Vncomlltloual Accumulative 
Policy Issued by this association is abso
lutely free from conditions.

JL COMFORTING Collar Bale.
Today will finish our great stock taking 

sole of collar», balance of odd lines, re
gular 15c and 2l*v, 4 for 2flr. Austriau
collars, regular 2t*r oarli, 2 for 26c; »uud- 
up, turn-down collars, ‘ regular 20c earu. 
2 for 25c; IJoyd. Attree A e mit u s high 
grade collars, « for $1. Lloyd, A*t 
Hmlth’s 4sply link cuffs. 5 pairs $1. Any 
of our regular one dollar Le», 5o cento. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

Dlneen»’ Open Till Ten To-Night.

Standard Oil Company Now Charges 
More for Coal Oil and Gaso

line In Ohio.
CiVrinnatl. 0„ Jan. 13.—The Standard 

Oil Company rince Jan. 1 has advanced 
the price U4c a gallon on gasoline and coni 
oil. Coal oil I» now sold at Oc and gasoline 
at 10c * gallon. The advance came with
out wanting aud the reason for It is not 
given. Tbe retailers told cunomrr* to day 
that lbe\tru»t had simply put up the price 
on them and that woe ail tbov knew about 

Cincinnati housewives in January alone 
»iu pay $12.000 more to Ihe Standard Oil 
trust than they would if the price of oil 
had not been raised.

This trust Is said to Have Us dutches on 
Cffnada. too, •—

uished everywhere 
icacy of Flavor, Supe- 
uality and Nutritive 
ties Specially grate- 
i comforting to the 
s and dyspeptic Sold 
tins, labelled JAMES 
• Co.. Limited, Horn- 
lie Chemists, Lon- 
igland.
ksr

A , ,ni. - The ulster» that Oak HnlJ. < :othier*, 113
TAiLOR—<>n Jan. 1-th, 1860, Joseph Tiy- Klii*-rtn*et east, are welling for *even flf:> 

lor. in hi « (Wtn yeor. In men’* slzvt* are exactly the Ham<« kliei
rimerai from hi* late resldenee, 115 <>f eoats that-ha v<* »ol<l all wen Hon at ten ibH- 

Qtieen-strevt ea*t. on Saturday. 14th, at l»rw. There are nil Hires and jn/pular
10 n.m.. to NeeropolU. Friend* please ne- shades to »eleet from. . v •______
eept this lot Iron Mon. T)eee«i#ed wa* n 
native of llru«wl, Yorkshire, England.

WKr.rjHT—Ott Thursday. Jan. 12. at bis 
n,*it*înce’ 17 I»wtber-avenue, James V.
» right, aged 68 years.

Funeral private. Saturday.
WIIaSON-Qn I>ec. 28. at Ksk Valley Gros- Numldian.

Y,orksl,4*!e» England Miry, widow RhyuUnd. 
of the late Thomas Wilson «>f Egtou Britannic Grange, aged 7.5 year*, sister of Matth-wJ^ n '
Pearson, Lansing, Ont. eW>

üi-rchanl* -Send In your addfess and we
nil: mail yuu one of our "Kindly abut the door 
cards.’* J. A. Gtbhon* X tv». Toronto.

35#i

rrmber’e TarkUh kwih». If» Veage-wfreeC
ree *c823*<Hm For a Lost Le*.

Brooklyn, Jan. l.T—Walter Fraehle. 4 
years old. got a verdict to-day of 122,000 
dauroges for personel Injuries. The boy 
wm run over owing to tbe ea re lessors* of 
a motorman on the Brooklyn Height* Ilie 
and laie leg cut off. Tbe company will op- 
P«vi.

GanJenier*» Wsr*nlt fa «lory gt Kingston 
w»» twdlv damata-xi. by Are last ntirbt.. The 

Jos** on the hoilding and etr<* will amount •
to 86000, paxUallgr covered t>/ Jasuranoe, OU rom ever try the Toy Barrel f

To-Day*» Proffraiu.
The Grand—*fThe Telephone Girl,'* 2 

«ud 8.
"Incog" nt tbe Princess. 2 and 8.
Corinne and "The (itrl from Chili," at 

the Toronto. 2 and 8.
A Good Show at the New Bijou. 2 and 8.
Empire Theativ— Vaudeville. 2 and 8.
F. C. Wade lectures ou "Yukon" at Var

sity. a
License Conindst-Xuner# meet. 51- .....
XurNiug-g,t Home Mf lueeUu^,- Ï.J1. plication to J. L. Troy, ut> Adelalde-street 

C.A., 3. -—— - — —x ~ '^^6

Steamship Movement»,
Jan. 18. At From

Buenos Ayrean. ..Portland .......... Liverpool
Manitoban.............Glasgow ............ Bo*t*/n
Norwclglau............Glasgow ...........New York

.Liverpool .........  Pori hi <f
.I/v^rpO >\ ... Phlla<lejphl,i

..Uverpool ....... New York

..Bremen .......New York
. Hamburg .....Sow York
.it dierdaro .... Srw York
..Gen-in ................New Yorg
..Copenhagen ...Ne.w. Yvrk

«••k*s InrkNIi and ltia*»laa Balks, 
hath and Bed $i.oj. 404 king ni. W,(*<1

Important to Home-Seekers.
Intending purchasers who wish to secure 

desirable homes In the best residental sec
tion# of the city, sbou'd. jnnke personal ap-

it. TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
lake Laxative Bromo (Jululuc Tablet» 

All druggist* refund tbe money If It falls 
to cure, 25 cent,.

SUPPEB

S’S COCOA Pretoria... 
Spear ml am 
Allé*-..

and experts, Bonn Commerce Building, Toronto. 1 Norjv..

ed
rethersc«nhn«gk 4k Ce., Patent ft*I lei 1er»
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